Dear Families:
In Sunday School today, we traveled around some stations to learn about the
important events of Holy Week. Our first stop was Jerusalem, where talked
about Jesus’ entry into the great city and how the people celebrated. We
then stopped at the upper room and discussed the last supper over a snack of
unleavened bread and grape juice. Next we went to the garden and saw how
Jesus prayed. Our last stop was Joseph’s tomb, where we discussed the
events of Good Friday. How sad and scary a day that must have been- but it
was all in preparation for the most holy day of all- Easter Sunday!!
The Sunday School has committed to supporting FLY- Focused Education
for Youth, for our 2017 service project. This program, overseen by Jericho
Road, seeks to assimilate ESL (English as Second Language) students into
American culture, immerse them in English instruction, and provide them
with academic support for success in school. Throughout the month of
March, we will be collecting money for art supplies. The FLY director
specifically requested drawing pencils, mattes for framing, and other
supplies for the middle school art lessons that they teach. (They are classes
for older kids, so no crayons or markers).
The annual Book Sale ends today! All proceeds will be donated to FLY so
that they may send their students on a field trip. Feel free to come, shop and
help us help others. Thanks for your support with your donations and your
purchases!
This week’s memory verse is: “Hosanna! Blessed is He who comes in the
name of the Lord.”(based on Matthew 21.10). Recite it at the beginning of
class next week, and you will earn a prize!
So glad you could join us today! Happy Easter to you and your families!
Carol McClellan

